
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Martin Luther 

Martin Luther (der 10. November 1483-der 2. Februar 1546) 

die Luther Bibel/ Luther Bible 

Luther was a prolific writer and wrote almost 120 works in his lifetime. What's more, he was lucky to have been born just 10 years after the invention of 

the printing press. This meant his works reached thousands of people at a time when literature was sparse. Most of his writing was in Early New Hiqh 

German and experts credit the widespread use of this dialect to the popularity of Luther's writing, especially his translation of the bible. 

3,000 copies of the first edition of Luther's German New Testament were made and each cost the equivalent of a calf. Despite this high price, all 3,000 

copies of the bible sold out as soon as they were put on sale. The Lutherian bible also included 128 woodcut i!lustrations all done by the same artist. In 

2002 a beaut iful two volume facsimile of Luther's original bible was published by German art book publisher Taschen, which had the drawings in colour 

Martin_ Luther 
Martin Luther's 9.5 Theses-~w.hlib;he•is"i aid\t01ave 

nail~d to the door ofthe Cas& Ch.ti.tfh.m Wittenb; rg. 
on Oct . . 31, 1517'- sh oolc'. thej e.i~:foundatirins of 
the Christian Church., In his.pa%£~et~),"uther (:l;.48J-
1546) criticized ihe.sale·of in/;lajg~~1s J?rtJ?-e: C_athciliC:: 
Church, a popul.8! practice to buy~one~~.w_ay-out;c?fsin. 
T.he theologian also. called .for. a ·reform of the cJmrch· 
"from head to limbs." -'· 

Luther himself pl<1:yed animp_ortantrole in thi$ r~form 
when, in·1521, he translated.the Ne.i/ '.festame~t-into. 
German. With his strong, figm:ati~e1kguage;h.e suc
ceeded in making the Biblical ·~tories accessible.to all. 
For centuries, his style haq.'a :formati~~ mfluence on 
the German language. Man/terms still iil us~ today, 
such as "Feuertaufe" (baptism 0f.file~or "Liistermaul" 
(scandalmonger) originate from his writings. 

Martin Luther's 1534 Bible 
translated into German. Luther's 
translation influenced the 
development of the current 

Standard German. 


